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«wo mes Earl Ray, grumbling : 
© nant hie Potent at 
Teanessee State Prison, has 

started a. sit-daw? 
reusing co cican haliways, 

serve fond ar pamt walks. 

wae 

strike — 

  

The convicted: kifier ef Dr. 
Martin Puiher King is still 
trking his dally exteme. st 
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- "Fin GED a lot of pointing 

hefore he quit, Our mainte- 

nance engineer tclls me he 

did a gaod job.” . 

Ravw’s nine-page Ietier, ap 

parently written the week 

before he quit work, went lo 

Corrections Commissioner 

hake Russell, Gov. Farora 

taljincton and the U.S. Senate 

Judiciary Committees 

Mucir of the lefter -was 
devoted to criticism of the 
press, and particularly a press | 
tour of .the prison Feb. G. 

When reporters approached 
his cell, Ray hid uader a 
blanket. . . 

“1 TOLD Mr. Nei! [did 
nal want lo see or talk with 
the press. H's been my op.- 

enion, fis far, that “aastamz 

Tciminht Rave to say shouide 

be said in court. ; 

“1 oqas then lecked In 4 

cecil, the reporters were cailed 

in, and while the cameras 

were prinding away ia & 259- 

ike atmosphere Waraco Neil 

es spoanded on how lens ‘hs 

2. paing to keep me mi 

. “After about 20 mivaics of 
this ihe wereen’s sideshow 
moved on. Then about 10 
hours later, while T was taking 
the daily IT was again 
tgkon to a cell for a repeat 
performance, 
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} tae rae since my arrival 
at the prinoa. As an exampie, 
every lime I enter or Icave 
ihe prisua the press ict 
inside tic prison grounds, 1. 
ain Wie’ chained up, olcials 
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' “distoricd 
_ been given reporters by prison 
' officials, but did not specity 

assume their junior, G-men 

poses, with me in tow, while’ 

the picture crew goes into 
action.” : 

Ray also charged 
information” 

that 
has 

’ what information he meant. 

“] personally have no objcc- 
tions, or a right to object, 

io the press doing what they 
have a legal right to do. But 
Ict’s don’t try to fool anyone, 
we ali know what these 
managed news -storics and 
sordid pictures and newsreels 
emanating from the prison are 
calculated, ta achieve,” Ray 
said. , 

TAY POINTED out that, he 
had removed his brother from 
the list of visitors he will 
receive because his brother 
Guoted him to the press. 

“J thought you indicated at 
ine hearing before Judge 
Miller that my isolation would 
terminate after the post con- 
viction hearing in Memphis,” 
Ray continued to Russcli. 

“GZowever, if my casc has 
been turned over to Warden . 
Neil, and since head sottening 
is no longer in style, I assume 
he wil ap is kil vou with 
kindness osopay of sing 
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»RAY SAID he has lived un- tt 

der “fish bowl conditions” for" . ; : 

two years and has had no 
trouble wilh other prisoners. 

“dn concluding, it’s my opin- 
ion that, although I dont 
rate 2s high on the prison : 
social ladder with.some offi- : 

  

“cials 2s molesters and steol anything, will be dsac shout 
pigeons I should not be singled Ray’s sit-down sirike. 
out for any harsher confine. = “py sorry he doesn’t lke ey ssc} . . F ~ os meni unless a judge and jury ine warden,” Russell said, recommend such. “put every prison has to 
“Kusovii-said no decision. has have one, and the prisoners 

been reached on what, if don’t elect him.” . ¢ 

 


